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FIRE DEPARTMENT IS
ORGANIZED AND CITY

yWVIDED INTO WARDS
mwtOn Tuesday night at the room: jv®
J y'-' Lotuti Club, Hon. iHporc,
/ yiairman of the meeting, Ai foi

attention anil order, and wi Julhi
* Peel, a.- Secretary, the ifVi meeting

of the citiy.en.- assembled wfis in full
swing, with the result that a very
ci editable lire department, consisting
e.r a chemical engine Company, a hose
company, and a hook and ladder corn-
pan), were organized.

Mr. Kader It. Crawford was unani-
mously elected chief, with Mr. Jesse
F. J rice, as secretary and treasurer.

The fololwing officers and men with
each outfit were appointed and elect-
ed:

Hook and ladder company: Kader
Rogerson, rtptain; J. W. Ward, lieu-
tenant. Henry Harrison, Jim Leggett,
S. Collins Peel, S. K. liiggs, John 1..
liodgerson, John A. Manning, J. (

Anderson, I). E. Gurganus, Richard
Smith, Titus Critcher, Thomas Cox.

Chemical engine c'ompny: John S.
Cook, Captain, Leslie Fowden, Lieu

~

ttnant. Joseph L. Godard, Jr., Her-
bert Ward, Louis C. Bennett, \\

Biggs, Charles H. Mobley, Noah S.
(iodard, John I). Ward, Jr.

Hose company: John W. Manning,
captain; C. A. Harrison, lieutenant.
Ur. I'. B. Cone, Roy T. Griffin, George
N. Gurganus, Wheeler Maitin, GeoVge
H. Harrison. W. C. Marting, .Sr., C, I).

Carstarphen, Jr., Warren 11 IliggTT
Jack W. Hunter, Tlteo. Kober.son, Or
tavius Manning, John R. Hrowning,
E. S. Peel, iN. C. Green.

The City wa sdivided intoward.-,

as follows:
Ward No. 1: North side Main street,

east side Sinithwick street.
Ward No. 2: South of Main, east

Sinithwick streets.
Ward No. II: Noith of Main betweer

Smithwick and Kim streets.
Ward No. 4; South of Main, In-

tween SmUhwick and Kliti streets.
Ward No. 5: North of Main, west

of Elm streets.
Ward No. 6; South of Main, west

of Elm streets.

BOTTLING PLANT Kl'NNlNtjj
EVEIM HAY /

The Princae Cola lSeverage Com-
pany has resumed every .day opera-
tion at its plant «n Washington street
under the capable management of G.

W Coltrain. Mr. Cdl train reports that
they are turning out about-two hun-
dred and iifty boxes of sodas each
week and the sale for this lockl pro-'

duct is increasing... Bottling Works

in other sections, especially Elizabeth
City, have proven a source of income

not only to the stockholders but to
the community as a whole and Mar-

tin County should take advantage of

this enterprise and Kelp develop it as
? another proof of the business and

strength of our county.

INI ()RMATION W ANTEI>? L(>ST

BOOK

Some person borrowed from the li

Jit.hrary of the late Samuel N. \ ant II

\u2666 ''a book entitled "This Early l.ife ant:

t Writings of Elder lieuben Ross."
This book gave tho hintory of this

inunediatc i-ection I rum or e to two

hundred years ago, and moie partic-
ularly the family history of the Yar-
rell, Ridilick, and'Smithwiek families,

before and after their pilgrimage
from England and Scotland, and who

in former days, occupied most of the
|"'|l,|yintf between poplar I'oi.nt, Si:.

'Jliamston and Jamesvitle.
This -synopsis, in order possibly

some. one remembers such a book but
might have forgotten the title.

Any information as to the recovery

of this book will be highly appreciat-
ed.

Mrs. Jennie Calhoun Yarrell, oi

Julius S. Peel, Williamston, N. f>*Jt

QTRAN f)
OtheuieU

?MONDAY?

A Maurice Tourneur Production
"THE WHITE CIRCLE"

« 20c and 40c

, ?TUESDAY?

I
'BRYANT WASHBURN in

WHAT HAPPENED to JONES
2(fo and 30c

?WEDNESDAY? ~ \
BIG "V" COMEDY?.
"FLIPS AND FLOPS"
SUNSHINE COMEDY?-

"HIS WIFE'S CALLER"

"BRIDE 13"?Episode No. 15

20c and 30c

CIVIC LEAGUE WOULD
BE A GREAT SUCCESS

in Williamston is inter
BKed in the new Civic League, and a l
'the request of many ladies and men

[in the town more detailed information
is offered to the public.

At an early date a general mas:
jmeeting of all the citizens of the towit

will be held tc formally launch thi
great progressive organization, and to
appoint officer.-!, committees anil sub-
committees.

Our platform will include making
Williamston a modern and well-gov-
erned city, its municipal affairs run

on a business Imsis, and the commun-

ity a place of delight to visitors and
u comfort to ourselves, who compose
its citizenship. Wo want to the pub-
lic welfare of the town first, and our
own welfare next.

A successful, clean, happy commun
ity make a prosperous and contented
citizenship, and without the first re
quisite, it is impossible' to have the
second.

No one enjoys living in a sluggish,

contentious and backward community,
and no business man or woman is at

his or her best amid such environ-
ment.

The Civc league will put William-
ston on the map, advertise it to the
world, invite new capital and new peo-
ple within its borders; the league will
resurrect the Chamber of Commerce,
Fire Department; assist the mayoi

and the town commissioner's of en
forcing the law, and keeping the towrf
llean, healthy and inviting,
/ Williamston at one time held an
envied reputation as a place of un

usual hospitality, general prosperity,

and energetic citizenship. We want to
get abek on this basis, and with the
opening up of the new highway
through here, when thousands of peo-
ple will be parsing within our gates

every week, we want to create wit
them a favorable impression of our
town and our people in general.

Join the Civc league, and become
a booster.

JULIUS PEEL, President.

AN EVIL THAT SHOULD BE
ELIMINATED

r
For several weeks Martin County

has been infested with a bunch of har-
lots who have gone about the town
in a guise of show folki#'*Tnfrlfc"**rfr
a town, set up a tenMftil instead ofl
billing and advertising as the best
shows' do, they keep very quiet and
work through pimps and low brow.-
to advertise among the young men of
the section. They engage In the mort
shameful and disgraceful dances t<
be seen and in their traffic of disease,
death and destruction they wreck the
mind, body and conscience of a com-

munity.

This is one of the greatest shames
thta our folks have been subjected to
for a long time and no class.of law
breaking will undermine the social
fabric and standing of a people that
this. The sooner these prostitutes and
aIH the men engaged with them in,

this outrageous practice of crime at*

run out of town the better for every
one. Every one of these harlots anil
all the men reveling with them are
under the guise of show people.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in that certain deed "q,l

trust executed by M. M. James to the
undersigned trustee, bearing date of
March 25th, 1920, and of record in
book A 2 of the public registry of Mai-

tin county, to secure the payment of
a certain bond of even date therewith,
and the stipulations in said deed of
trust not having been complied with,

and at the request of the owner of

said bond, the undersigned trustee will
on Monday the 6th day of June, 1921
at twelve o'clock, noon, at the court
house door of Martin county at Wil
liamston, N. C., offer ofr sale to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described tract of land, to wit

1 A certain tract of land lying on the
Jordan Thick road, in Jamesvilb

i township, adjoining the lands of A-

-1 branl Coburn heirs on the ast, the

lands of Fannie Keys on the south,

and the lands of the Dennis Simmons'
Company on the west, containing 58
acres, more or less, and being the

same premises allotted, to M M. James
in the division of the Stewart James

land.
This the 4th day of May, 1921.

A. R. DUNNING, Trustee.

' EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of Eliza Porter, late of the
county of Martin, all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby notified t<
come forward and settle same at once.
All persons holding claims against
said estate will present same for pay-
ment on or before March lA, 1922, or
this notice will be plead in bar of

their recovery.
This March 16th, 1921. I

JOHN L. HASSELL, Executor.]

RECORDER'S COURT
IN REGULAR SESSION

Local News and
I jPersonal Mention

The regular session of the RecordJ
er's Court was held Tuesday, Majl
3, 1921, with Recorder J. C. Smith,

presiding and B. Duke Critcher, pros-
ecuting for the state. The following
criminal cases were disposed of*

1. State vs. James Biggs. Assault
upon a female. Not guilty. The
court found-as u fact that the prose-
cution was frivolous and malicious ami

the prosecutrix, llattie Hymun, wa

taxed with the costs.
4. State vs. Sam Moore. Operat-

ing auto while intoxicated, (iuilt.v.
Fined $50.00 and the costs.

3. State vs. John Simmonsr i.ar

ceny anil receiving. Guilty. Fin»»<:
$25.00 and the costs. The defendant
entered into bond iti the sum of sim>
an dis given till tirist Tuesday in July
to pay line and costs.

There were no more criminal cases
and the court took up the trial ut

civil cases. The recent legislator)
gave to the board of county commis-
sioners the right to grant to the Re
conler's court civil jurisdiction. Ii
compliance with this act the County
commissioners have given to the is

(?order's court jurisdiction up to sf,oi><
in contract and up to $600.00 in toit
Tuesday was the first time that oui

Recorder's court has met for the trial
of civil cases. There were two cases
on docket and both were (disposed of

2. T. W. Holliday vs. U.'S. Has
sell. The folowing jury was empu.i

cited: K. tl. Ange, tt. N. Giinin, Jav n

Rogers, W. A. Perry, J. K. Edmund
son, Roy T. Griffin, A. Andersoif, J. !\u25a0'
Britton, Henry Daniel, W. J. Hunter,

J. W. Green, Jesse Leggett.- The jirrv
answered the issues in favor of tin
defendant, anil the judge set the ver-

dict aside and ordered a new trial.
The next case was Orion Knitting

Mills vs. J as. S. Peel. By consent ;

jury of six men were empanelled to

try the case. They were J. G. (ioduid

Jr., W. C. Purvis, J I'. Pender, J. T
James, Aug Johnson and Johnson
Modlin. The jury found in favor ol

the defendant.
The court adjourned till Tuesday.

May 10th for the trial of criminal
cases and till Tuesday, June 7th, fo
the trial of civil cases. The court vvih
'court will meet every first Tuesday

for the trial of civil cases.

MR. FRANK HITCH TO LOC .VII

HERE

Frank Hitch, Esq., of Norfolk ai ?
Rocky Mount, JjJ. C. will have a bran I
office in Williamston, in the -part "

the - Moore building un Wushipirtoi
street, now being remodeled, am

which will also be the 'real estate: el

fices of Julius Peel.
Mr. and Mrs. Hitch are welcome

to Williamston, and we trust Mi
Hitch will find this territory wortl'iv
of the confidence he has in the briirtit
future of Williamston in paiticidi \u25a0
and Martin county in general. ->\u25a0 J S.'

_ J
ROADS MEETING

Mr. W. A. Hart, road commission! .

for the first district will he in Wil

liamiston Tuesday, May 10th at elew
A. M. and god roads people from Mar
tin iiml adjoining counties will I
present.

A large attendance of Martin conn

ty people are expected to help Irwoui
our county and get good road,- o:

way. 'I he following eommitte'o
~

,ha ?
been telecteil by teh Chamber of Com
merre to Arrange the details of 111
meeting:* John 1.. Ilassell, K. li. fiav
ford, A. R. Dunning, John It. Higg
H. W. Stubbs, J. G. Ktat-ofi, Wlt*-*U!i
Martin, W. C. Manning.

NOTICE OF SALK

Under and by virtue of an order o

the Superior Court of Martin county

made in the special proceeding en-
titled CJiarles A?Askew, administra

tor of Sherman Williams, deceased
versus Austin Williams, Sarah Bukei

and husband. Turner Baker, Huttie
Williams Gibbs, Martha Moore aw
husband, Will P. Moore,, the under
signed commissioner will, on the 6th
day of June, 1921, at 12 o'clock, M., at

the court house door in Williamston
North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest"vbidder for cash that certain

tract or parcel of land described a
follows, to wit'.

"Beginning at a black gum, the
southeasterly corner of tract of land
deed to Joe Ange, thence south 85
and 3-4 east « 18 perches, themy-
N86E11.04 perches, thence NBBI-2L-
-30 56 perches to a,-pine stump in a
branch, thence 68 perches doWn said
branch to its mouth in Cypress branch

thence up the run of Cypress branch

to the road, Lightfoot's avenue, thence

537E31.56 perches up said rad, thence
512E19 perches to the beginnig, anil

less, deed to Sherman Williams by
Benjamin H. Lightfoot.

This the 4th day «of May, 192 L
ELBERT S. PEEL,

"" «« Commissioner.

' Mrs. Charles 11. Hassell left this
morning f<jr Washington, l>. where
she will join Mr. Hassell who ha been,
reinstated in the Internal Revenue De-
partment. Mrs. Hassell was accom-
panied by Mrs. Cushing Itiggs Has-

l sell, who will visit her during the
month of May.

? ? \u2666 ?

-Mr. Robert E. Roberson left yes-

terday for Richmond where he w-u
receive medical treatment at St
Luke's Hospital. He was accompanied
by Me. T. F. Harrison.

* \u2666 * *

Dr. John D. Biggs made a business
trip to l ot-folk this week.

* * * *

Mr. John Lamb of Wilson is visil
ing his father, Col. Wilson l.ainb.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 *

Mr. Hubert Morton of Coldsboro i
the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. W

I Andrews this* week.
» ? \u2666 »

Mrs. -George Kober.son and rhil
dren of Norfolk are visiting Mrs.
J. W. Andrews..

? ? ? ?

Miss Laurie Ellison of Washington
spent several days in town this wee*
visiting friends and relatives.

* ? ? ?

Holeproof in name and wear are

the hose with the elastic tops, at Ma.r-
gulis' store, and how they do wear.

Ask those who have tried them. Hest
values in town.

? ? # ?

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dillon Simpson will
spend next week in Wilson, N. ('., vis

iting with friends and relatives.
« ? ? \u2666

If you want a real streiious day ol

"walking exercises, then' folol.w chief
engineerllaxton around on one of In
busy days. He has all speed record-
eclipsed in walking on the stretch be
tween the Atlantic Hotel and bridge
landing. . .

?»\u2666 » *

Prof. Henry West expects to travel
over the hot sands of the Sudan, at
the coming Shriner's convention in
Raleigh. Private information is that
a largp number of the candidates wil)

have their rooms and bath al the
State Penitentiary, if the Ceremoniat
Committee is correctly quoted.

\u2666 * ? «

For an economical breakfast, we
recommend freshly, corned herring;
this valuable sea food may be pur
chased at prices unusually tea-tunable.

* ? ? ?

Dl-. Percy ('one is not onl> the he I
dentist in town, but lie ranks high in
look hoifol's TiT ttir "Evpry A-ftrrnnnr -
parties now being held at the Lotu.
Club.

» * » \u2666

The new municipal officers are du«
to take the oatlf and begin
ing at fin early date. All those lur-
ing complaints to nlake also sugge

lions on "How to Run a Town" a..
cordially invited to attend the weekly

'inetings of the ('omnii ;- inner , lie
served .seats free.

* * * *

Williamston dots not have to la'ri
a back seat foi any city'when dre .st-

are concerned and W. R. Orleans i
the leader of styles this season.

? » ? ?

lie sure anil attend the Good roasts
convention next week -a big crowd
a big time?a big speech 'n every-
thing.

* * * *

In order to cross Main street aftei
a day's rain, one has to imitate a mini
turtle, or else make a noise like i<

flying machine and jump across.
i ,?«?«?*

_

The sweeU'st sound to some people
is that of "tht'ir own voice."

** ? ?

Solicitor 11. Duke Critchei- is wear
ing a happv, contented ainilcj there
days that won't come off there's i
reason for it -it has somi-lhhig tiodi
with "Court" hut not the Recorder,

kind.
\u2666 « \u2666 «

j Get. Romi; lliggs to tell you that
story about the time he was held u|

in Montana thrills excitement
nerve anil daring?better than a two-
reel hummer.

» » \u2666 »

Garden Terrace acres , are gettini-

more desirable each day?have you
ever thought of getting out from the
crowded city to Garden Terrace where
the air is fresh anil pure and having

your own vegetables and flowers ariVl
pigs and ~c,ows and chickens and dog.

and cats and ?
» ? ? ?

Are you familiar with "relativity ?'

Then ask friend Luke Lamb. He'ij the
guy what hrot ft"to town.

* ? « *

Mrs. F. W. Graves and children are
visiting the former's parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. Clark in Weldon.

? '? » ? r

Mrs. Hostetler and Mrs. W. A.
Brown of Washington, D. C., accom-
panied Mr. Hostetler on his trip down
through the country. Mr. Hostetler
and Mr. Brown are engineers rep re

THE ENTERPRISE
Williamston, Martin County North Carolina, Friday, May (i, 1921.

QUANTITY OF UOUOR
IN THE UNITED STATES

A very recent report shows there
are several million gallons ot bottled
in bond, rye and bourbon liquor en

hand at the various distilleries in the
I nited States.

The report goes on to say that aftei
this liquor is disposed of then auto-
matically more stringent liquor laws,
a la Volstead, will lie in force.

However, there is not one word ,-:, i
in regard as to how this beverage is ti
be handled. It is not contraband, ami

the owners have certain rights unoer
existing laws for its disposition, anil
no doubt were the fact advertised that
such merchandise is for sale there
w .uld in- no trouble in making a quick
disposal.

A number oCMartin County's con

ni».-.»uers have pronounced the local
product as a superior brand of intoxi-
cant, and otherwise slandered the old
familiar rye, however, it is needles.-
to state that whenever a toddy of (lie

red spirits is offered, it always tako>
preference over anything that ha jet

come under local notice.
A recent statistic shows that Maitin

county manufactured and consumed
lar les., contraband beverage Tin the
first three months of l!'2l than any-
time within, the past four years loi

the same period J.S.IV

TEN COMMANDMENTS IN l>l!l\
ING

it's just as good as the left.
Slo wilown whenapproaching a cross

road; it is nearly as dangerous as a

railroad crossing.
Look out for children. You never

can tell what they will do, and you
are always i nthe wrong it you hit
one.

Try to help instead of hinder the
traffic officer, he's there for your good
and he's got a tough job. '

lie sure that your dimmers really
dim; it's no joke driving into a blind
ing glare, as you proha.hl\ know."

Read and obey the warning s;igns;
they're not put lip as ornaments.

If you feel you've GOT to speed;
do it where .sou won't kill anybody
but yourself.

When making minor repa-irs stop

where your car may be seen from
both directions; otherwise you ma\
stop longer than you anticipate.

Speeding round comers is astraieh'
route to the. hospital. Don't race
.past a stopped street car. SVini' daj

the jury may call it manslaughter
I'se discretion. The fact thai you

had the right of way won't bring any
body haelT'l'O llfi' ?least of-ttll> yimi'-
self.?Lenoir News Topic.

f HARRISON-j-MEIChS

Last week in teh home of Mr. Henry
Harrison on-Simmons avenue, Mr. J..
E. Harrison, Jr., -tnyl Miss Maud
Meeks of Conotoe wen- quietly mar-

ried by Mr. A. J. Manning. Immed-
iately after the ceremony they left
for the homer of Mr. and Mis. J. E.
Harrison, Sr., about three miles from
town, where they expect to reside.

SMITH -BARNES

Mrs. Alexander Hall Smith

announces the. approaching marriage
of her daughter

Irene Augusta
-to .

Mr. Davis Collin Harnes
The announcement, above will h<

of keen interest to the many friend
of Miss Smith in Martin County and
Eastern Carolina. The wedding wil

takf l place sm-nt-t-imf tf* -.lnne. ? Mr
Barnes is a native of Murfieesboro,

and is an attorney at law knowiu
throughout .the state.

.

**

CONCERT POSTPONED

The Sacred Concert to have been
given by the choir of St. Peter'?
church of Washfngtoh in the church
of the Advert Sunday night will In
post puned until tho Kticond . Jaurnliii.
night in June on account of the roads
and weather.

senting Boyle- Robertson of Washing-

ton D. C., constructing the Roanoke
Jiridge.

? * ? ?

Prof. R. E. Sentelle, Superintendent
of Schools of Edgecombe county and
Mr. L. A. Fulford passed through here
today to Jamesville, where Prof. Sen-

telle makes the closing address of the
Jamesville Graded School.

\u2666 \u2666 » «

Mr. W. T. Ward of Rocky Mount is
a business visitor here today. r

T- r \u2666 * » ?

If you arc in search of'a dress call
on W. R. Orleans, as they are dis-
playing the most wonderful line of
Spring and summer dresses of "this
season. ?-

.\u25a0v . . * .* ? * ,

If you have anything to tell the.
public, but -want it in printed form?J
maybe we can help you*?J.tf.P.

_

J

GENERAL REVIEW OF
MARKET CONDITIONS

The general agricultural market
conditions do not show any material
change from the past week.

There is a general weakness in the
actual cotton market, although futures
for the fall months have recently de-
veloped new trength.

The people throughout the county
are urged to get in closer touch with
the Peanut Exchange, as this meant
of marketing should under proper
handling prove a great thing for the I
peanut grower. Most any organiza
tion's success depends to a huge e\

tent upon the directors of such an
organization .and the peanut exchange
has a number of the best known and
leading men of the state on its hoard
of directors.

Cheap grades of tobacco are likely
to he still cheaper as the opening of

the fall markets, but the better grades
will possibly show a clean cut demand
for same. Farmers are repeatedl\
urged to devote thei rbest efforts to

a quality crop this year.
There is always a market for beef

cattle, poultry, milk, eggs, and pigs,
and a certain amount of time devoted
To this* line of industry will always
enable the farmer to bring along some

cadi with him to town when he has
such produce for sale.

The irish p'otato fanners are feel
ing some better over their prospec
than a couple of weeks back. \\ e

have already on display at this office
an irish potatoe big enough for eating

purposes and picked at random from"
a thirty-acre field.

A certain amount of early truck will
always sell in Williamston, and if the
farmer should bring along some of
this produce with him, he can always
figure on disposing of same at a good
profit.

Fertilizer now has reached -about
hot ton, at $25.00 cash and $.'10.00 on

time for standard grades.,!.S.P.

IL S. WARD'S NF.W HH.L
i

Congressman 11. S. Ward has intro-
duced a bill in Congress requiring all
railroads to settle freight claims with-
in sixty days fronf the time of filing

under a penalty of SIOO.OO in each
case. The people generally approve
tin.-, measure hut at this particular
juncture the people are small and the
railroads are large and it is doubt-
ful about its passage. Then if it does
pass there is much doubt about its
enforcement as the railroads have a

. lot to do with interpreting the law
and dispensing the Constitution. Hut
"Hot Stulf" will put it through if be

SERVICES AT IIAPTIST CIILKCII
A. V. Joiner, Pastor

Sunday school, D:45 A. M.?Dr. I'.
Ml. Cone, Supt.

Sermon by the pastor, 11 A. M.?
Subject: "The Life That Lifts."

Sunday is Mother's Day anil the
pastor's message at the evening ser-

vice will be a tribute to mothers.
Ik-v. 1.. It. l'ruette will reach here

*londay and will preach Monday even

ing at 8 o'clock. Services will con

tinue throughout the week at '!:.'s(> and
8:00 I'. M. Those who are interested
in their own eternal welfare and that
of others will do welf to attend those
services and pray for their success.

S*\ I NER \l OF \\ \R HERO

1 Wednesday, May 4, the remains of
James 11. Mobley were interred at
Everetts, N. C. Rev. A. V. Joyner-of

the Memorial Baptist church of Wil
iliamston conducted the simple and ap-

propriate jii'i'virl"l
I Private Mobley was one of the

to volunteer to serve his country and
the cause of world liberty in the late
war. lie belonge dto Company 11,
120th Infantry, in the immortal .'!oth

Division that first penetrated the Hin
don burg line. Officers accompanied
the body from Washington, D.
thus paying th«*ir tribute to his brav-
ery and worth.

His fathe rand mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Mobley, mourn their loss, hut
rejoice in the nobility of their son,

who inet God's call as he had bis coun-
try's, calm and unafraid.

J*

BASEBALL GAME POSTPONED
The baseball game to have been

played this week for charity has been
postponed until next week owing to
the extreme cold and damp weather,

Watch for announcement of the date.

WANTED: KNITTERS WANTED
on 160 needle half hose, also a few
loopers.# Good opportunity for the
right kind of families. Cheap rents,
church, school and store on property.

Good well water and garden at each
house. AddresH Runnymede Mills NO

2, Tarboro, N. C. A 29 4tw

hog about year old with
nick in left ear, has been at my house

for some time, owner will please come
for him and pay cost. *

J.oe Purvis, Williamston. N. C.

AdT«tiM( Win rw Ob
Colnmna ? Latch ley to UM
of Ifart la Coney's Ihmi

ESTABLISHED 1898

GOVERNMENT GETTING
SIX AND SEVEN PER

CENT FOR ITS MONEY
How any sane set of public official*

who have the best interests of the
country at heart can. allow the gov-
ernment Federal Reserve Banks to

collect six and seven per cent, whole-
sale, for money, is more than this
writer can figure out.

The only tiling that will possibly
stimulate business in this country to-
day is a lowering of the general dis-
count rate for burrowed money.

Eight and ten per cent money will
strangle the life out of any individual
and any firm or business in their ef-
forts to exist, and that is what the
local bankers have to charge in order
to break even.

There seems to be a ray of hope

that the Federal Reserve rates will
take a decided slump in the near fu-
ture, and as this article is being writ-
ten information is at hand that the
lioston bank has dropped one per cent.

It seems that when we send Rep-

resentatives to Washington it is more
their duty t otheir constituents to try
to bel ter local conditions than to shout
over the premises about matters of
no direet concern to us.

? Why not write your Congressman
or Senator a persona Netted and ask
him a few direct questions?

Find out why the government is
choking, the people and continuing a

panic by exhorbitant money rate*?
find out why the" most vital questions
'alleging the people an* diovod to one __

side ?and treaties with Columbia or
somef other two-by-four country oc-
cupies the center of the stage.

After writing your representative
all these questions, you would prob-
ably get an answer if he should tell
you the absolute truth direct, THAT
TIIK COUNTRY IS CONTROLLED
HY A CROI l' OF WILLFUL MAL-
EFACTORS OF WEAKTH J.S.P.

BAPTIST CHURCH MKKTINttWAS
WELL ATTKNDKD

The meeting of the Martin county

unit of women of the Koanoke Asso-
ciation of the Missionary Baptist
church Wednesday was well attended
and thoroughyl successful. Mrs. L.
T. Vaugfian of Nashville, Miss Nina
Collins, also of Nashivtle and Mrs.
(ieorge Parker of Rocky Mount were

the speakers at the two sessions. Rep

resentatives .from Everett* and Rob-
ersonville were present. A bufTet
lunch was served in the Masonic llall
by the ladies of the Wiliamston
church.

"

Notice of Summons a"d Warrant of
Attachment

North Carolina, Martin county?ln

the Superior Court before the clerk.
,1. S. Peel vs. The Farmers and Mer-

chants Hank and G. W. Huntley and
Company.

The defendant, G. W. Huntley and
Co., aove named wibll take notice that
a summons In the above entitled ac-
tion was issued against him and his

co-defendant on the sth day of May.

11)21, by the undersigned clerk of the
Superior Court of Martin County,

which summons is returnable before
the clerk* on the 20th day of May,

1921. The defendant will also take
notice that a warrant of attachment
was i sued on the same day wherein
the plaint iIT alleged that $825.00 was
ilue him by reason of the fact that
the said defendant failed to refund a

certain percentage of the purchase
price of certain goods as they con-
tracted to do, "which warrant Of at-
tachment is returnable befofe the said
clerk on the 7th day of June, 1921.
That the said warrant of attachment

was issued against the property of the
said defendant an dhe is Hereby no-

tified and required to appear before
said clerk in his office on the 7th day

of June, 1 921 and answer or demur
to the complaint of the plaintiff or
the reilef will be granted.

This the sth day of May, 1921 |
R. J. PEEL.

Clerk of the Superior Court.

r'OR SALE CHEAP: HOUSE AND
lot, desirable, good 4 room house,

nice front yard, back yard, deep well,
tiled, garage and big garden. All for
$2,000.00 Small cash payment, easy
terms balance. First come, first serv-
ed. See Juliup Peel at once.

JtOOMF.RS WANTED: MEN ONLY.
Telephone No. 48.

T,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of John R. Harrison, Ist*
of Martin County, N. C., all persona
indebted to saidestate ara hereby no-
tified to come forward and settle same
at once. 'All persons holding callma
against said estate will praaant same
for payment on or before Apnl 18th,
1922, or this notice will be plead iq
bar of their recovery.

This April 18th l»gl.

G. H. HAUUSON, '

Administrator
t


